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$ PARADISE SPA 50 OCCUPIED AND GOING STRONG j
courts, theatre auditorium
for dances and the Spa's two

spacious health clubs have
drawn many homebuyers

K A population explosion Is
f taking place at Paradise Spa

as sales and rentals have
passed the halfway mark at
the 400-ho- me resort com- -
munity located at 9457 Las

.1 Vegas Blvd. So.
More than 200 of the one,

:l two and three-bedroo- m units
. are now occupied, according
) to Spa general manager

Charles Martin.
Clustered around a pictur-

esque man-ma- de lake, the
attractive homes have pro-
ven popular with Las Vegans
and out-of-to- wn visitors
alike, he points out,

"Many people have vaca-

tioned here and wound up as
full-ti- me residents. Once
they get a taste of the well- -

rounded recreational life we
have to offer, they often de-

cided to make Paradise Spa
their permanent home," ,

says Martin. '

Such attractions as three
large swimming pools, hor-

seback ringing, a spacious
clubhouse with color-T- V

lounge and arts and crafts
areas, volleyball and tennis
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jjHngsBy it9S ao mUch more convenient to do your Christmas
SnSj shopping when you take advantage of having a

Ronzone Option! Charge Account
With a Ronzone Optional Charge Account you can easily buy the ipwially lovtly gifts that come

from Ronzone'! without being hard on your budget, for you can spread your payments over

months. .Besides, you speed your Shopping, need not wait for change, need not carry cash. And

you take advantage, too, of the extra Ronzone services that make shopping a pleasure.

The important thing it to come in to apply
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Over 400 otfrctt throughout the world

IN LAS VEGAS

I 417 E. Carson - 384-178- 8

Mik Katz, Mgr.


